Pantalar arthrodesis for post-traumatic arthritis and diabetic neuroarthropathy of the ankle and hindfoot.
Pantalar arthrodesis is an important salvage option for stabilizing the hindfoot and salvaging the limb following trauma or collapse. This report evaluates the healing rates and complications which occur in diabetics and post-traumatic patients. Twenty patients presenting with post-traumatic arthritis of the ankle-hindfoot (twelve) or with Type II or Type IIIA Charcot arthropathy (eight) were managed with a pantalar fusion. Followup averaged 46 months. Patients were evaluated using the Short Form-36 (SF-36), the American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) Ankle-Hindfoot score, the Short Musculoskeletal Function Assessment (SMFA) and the Visual Analog Pain Scale (VAS). There were no amputations in either group. Casting averaged 14.9 weeks, full weightbearing was achieved at 25.1 weeks and time to union averaged 44.1 weeks. Average age was 56.3 yrs. and BMI averaged 34.2. Fourteen patients (70%) had their surgery performed in multiple stages. Acceptable outcomes were noted for all patients for the SF-36, AOFAS and SMFA scores. VAS scores averaged 2.2. There were ten complications (50%); four patients (two in each group) required additional surgery. Pantalar arthrodesis is a reasonable salvage option for patients with severe post traumatic arthropathy and neuropathic arthropathy. Patients should be informed of the increased risks as well as the long periods of postoperative immobilization and nonweightbearing. We believe a pantalar arthrodesis can produce acceptable outcomes regardless of the cause of disability, with a staged or single approach, and whether the surgery is performed with plates and screws or an intramedullary device.